













The Function and Maintenance of the Self-Management 
Using Memory Note in Experience Training
MATSUDA Koichiro and MOCHIZUKI Akira
(Hokusetsu suginokokai / Graduate School of Science for Human Services, Ritsumeikan University)
　We conducted basic training using memory notes for 10 consecutive days as student job coaches 
for high-school students with mental disability at a school for special support before receiving 
employment experience training.  After evaluating the acquisition conditions of the training to 
these students, we set up a “pre-operation meeting” and intervened with “options for task 
assignments” during our experience training at a youth hostel.  As a result, we could show a 
functional relationship based on the changes of reference/entry behavior using these memory 
notes.  Then, during experience training at the Home Center, we conducted training that offered 
services to customers at the workplace, while intervening with a “product search tool,” that is 
required for the actions of guiding/giving messages as a support setup for customer service 
activities, and using customer serving training with an “analysis of customer service issues”.  
Operation of this experience training raised formation of certain customer serving actions with 
autonomous search, reference and entry.  After we examined the effect and retention of customers 
skill formation from the achievement rate of guiding/giving message activities using memory notes, 
we discovered that the effectiveness of memory notes was shown in study support in practical 
training for students with physicall and mental disabilities for acquiring self-management skills, 
since it’s required to conduct autonomous work performance while self-managing promises and 
schedules, whether or not a person has a disability.
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